Elementary

Color Bingo

10 minutes

Description: A game to review colors

Language Point: Colors: blue, green, red, purple, black, white, yellow, pink, brown, orange

Preparation: Bingo grid (8 different types), small pieces of paper

Method:
1. Give each student one Bingo grid and six small pieces of paper. Ask them to color the grid according to the text on each grid.
2. Call out six colors. Ask students to cover each grid with a small piece of paper as you call it.
3. The winner is the first child to call Bingo. Play the game again with a different set of colors. You can also use pictures instead of colors. For example, parts of the body, sports or food.

説明：色を練習のためのゲームです。
言語：色：青、緑、赤、紫、黒、白、黄色、ピンク、茶色、オレンジ
準備：ピンゴ コピー
方法：
1. 生徒それぞれにピンゴのカードと小さいマーカー（六枚ずつ）を渡します。生徒はピンゴカードに色を付けます。
2. 先生は色を言います。生徒はピンゴに小さいマーカーを置きます。
3. 一番前にピンゴを大きな声で言った人の勝ちです。色のかわりに様々な絵も使えます。たとえば：parts of the body, sports or food.
This handout has 8 bingo grids, each student needs a 3 by 2 grid. Make as many copies as you need.